
tht Boilg Eocniny Visitor. up as taught, will make a man hon-
ored And revered for his upright

Quotations mt the Interstate'
Trust and Brokerage Co.

Baleioh, N. C. April 8 1835 MCE OF EM.ODD FELLOWS' COLUMN.

The Orind Vaster has jait Issued
a proclamation calling the7 eomlng

Bid Asked .
126 !

98J 7v 1
8U

lad.;
17 id .

118
70 72
99 109

108
1081 .

50
10.

North Carolina ffs

,W NO Raffs
. N I Railroad,
! 4.&NOK R,

R 4 O R R, 8
KsGRK,
84RRR,
Ciiy of lUleigb-Ts- , 1897,
Oiiyot Rslihe's, '907,

i lUieigh 8tmr. Railway 6'b
, H O Agricuitoral Society 6' a.

'M-Lca- national nans, 121
'Vnamercil and Farmer' Bank, 111
National Bank. Kaleieb, 120
Raleigh 8avit.es Bank. 115
RAleigh OoUiu Stills 6s. 102 ft(araleigh hcphate Works, 71
Cataleigh Cotton Mills, 90
N U Car Company, 106
Peace Institute, 61
Raleigh Gas Liht Co, 77 '8Raleigh Land and Imp Co,

Would Have fhem."

"A PA.iR OF BK 4UTIES A.ND A BEL1

IToBBiiaitoes
Do..'t you want some? Do you wat t

to pay a fancy pr ce for them ? if not riRk .
dozen or more plants NOW tif we have froct
cover them . p) an-- you will hav as earl--a- s

any oi.e. ! have come transplanted
tuc plants 'age enough to s-- 't

out and will Rrow off beiter thari larones I Lave only FOCTR kinds, an'J tbev
are of the best. I had our rfeiler here o
order the sjei bv he ounce) direct from th
growers, wi'h their teal on them. 1 new
aawnner n linieror nardier looking ung
plants The quality and not size s wbut
yoa want and this is the reason that I dis-
carded all others and selected these :

"IHIHsf'S BEitTY,"
"LIVINGSTON'S BEAUTY,"
"Hi) fS'S PRIZti BELLE,"
"BUISTM EARLY NnutilH

RKD.
You have never had or seen a finer Hek

tion than above. :'''-
Send in your orders If you are not redy

"remnmber me,' and leserve your order
for me. as I have plenty for all and anotW
lot coming on.

These plants have been ToUCJHENEjMy
exposure to the weather and are not like hut
house plants.

CHAM. C. AT DON.A J 1

Hce is Something
to revolutionize the terrors of wpsh

day
HYnRAUl irT11WIII

Not. a washing manhfne.
Doe the work perfpotlv in nr rtfthe tiin wi hout. r"bbing. boiling or

chemical.

L. R. WYATT.
VvA.t if

To Obtain Consent ol Qualified
Voters (i the City d Bal-tlgh- U

Issue Ronas for Pub-

lic Improvements, w and to

Levy a Special Tax.
Notice ia hereby given that at a special

nieetuig of tne Board of Alderman of t ie
City ot Raleigh on the 2d Monday nhht In
March, 18SJ3, said Board ordered an election
to be held ou the first Monday in May, 1833,
lor tbe purpose ot obuiniug the consent ot
a majority oi the qualified voters of the city
of RaeiKb to iasue fitty thousand dollars in
bonds for pubho implements and to levy
a special Uz as authorized by an act of the
General Assembly of North Carolina,ratified
thezatnday ot rebruary, 1893. Said elec-
tion will be held at the polling places desig-
nated, and under the direction ot the Judges
of JWection appointed by the Board of Al-
dermen aforesaid for the regular city elec-
tion for Aldermen.

The provisions of the said act of the Gen-e-- al

assembly, to be tXu apon at said elec--t
on, are secuons one and five, which are as.

follows '
Becuon 1. That for the purpose of paving,,

macadamizing and otherwise improving
such of the public streets of the city of Ral
eigh aj thu Board of Aldermen of said city
may determine to improve, and for making
such other public improvements as the saiaBoard of Aid rmnn may determine to make
the mty of Raleigh is hereby authorised aul
empower d to issue its bonds to an amouur
not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, ot sutn
denominations, aud in such proportions, as
the board ot .lufirui u may aeem advisable,
bearing iiite.eat trom the date thereot at a
rate not eiceediug five per centum per m-nu-

with interest coupons attached, pay
able halt yeaily, at bucu tims and ai suchplace or places as may be deemed advisable
by said Board of Aldermen; said bonds to be
ot such form and tenor, and transferable iu
such way, and the principal thereot payable
ur redeemable at such time or times, not ex-
ceeding tuty years from the date thereo.,
and at but h place or places, an the lioard of
Aldermen may determine

8ec. . . thai tor tht purpose of providing
for the payment uf the interest accruing on
and the principal at maturity of the bonds
issued under authority of this act, the Boaru
ot Aldermen ot tuid city shuU au..ually and
at the time oi levjing other city taxes, levy
and lay a pani.ular tax on ail peisons and
subjects of taxation on which the said Bom u..
tAl ermtnnow are or nisy herealter

to lay anc1 lew t.xestor m nnr..
Lpose whutsoe-e- r said j ar icular tax to be:
not less nor more than eight tents on the
one hundred dollars assumed valuation on
property, and not less tnan eighteen non-mor- e

than twenty-fou- r cents on each tax-
able pch. The taxes provided for in thisi
section shall be ccllecieu in the manner ardat the times other dtj taxes are collected,
and shall be accounted for and kept separ-
ate from other citi taxe-i- and shall be ap-
plied exclusively 10 the pur, oses tor which
they are collr uieu. so much of s id taxes
as may be required to pay th interest on
the bonds issuer by authority oi this act, as
it falls due auu cannot be ppded to the
purchact or uivcharge of tht oonds tor
which said taxes are levied unu ollec ed
shall be invested so us to . u.c pa nientat maturity of the principal ... said
bonds, and to insure the ..ue lnvtrstm. at of
the auicunts coin ci a troai yei ioe.-- m
exces) ot that equued to pay tlie s iu

the Board oi idermen shall cause iu-- '
said excess to be turned over to thecour-mission- er

ot the linking Fund of the
city, of Raleigh, whose duty it shall be,
under such ge eral rules and reflations
as said lioard ot iderme i shad fruiu
lime to timn piescribe, to make in
Vtstmentsof so much of the t lies collect --

ed and tor ed u v r to him as aloiesaid, as.
shall be applicable as aforesa d to the pay-
ment of the priiciprl ot said bonds issued,
uuder this act, and to do or perform ail such;
oiaei services in connection with said boi,ds
us said board of a Idermen may prescribe,,
and such Commissioner shall give bond and
receive such compensation for his said ser-
vices as said Boaru ot Aldermen may deter-
mine.

A'l quttliiied voters SDDrovine theissnu of
said bond-- - and the levy and collection of
aa id spc i . utx shall deposit in a ballot box
He.:iaiiy .,. vidtd for said election, . slip
conta iiiug i wri't a or printed word,

Approved;" u-.- t.i . . disappr . .ug th
ianie shall deposu a Jie slip cont ining the
srriLtfln or nrintari &Anl 'Hti.onnN.ua.i

The said election will be helu and returns
thereof madn under the same rules and reg-
ulations as exist in case of elections for Ai--
urmen of the city.

This 22d day 1893.
THOMAS BADGER, 1 1

: Mayor.
O. W. Lambeth, City Clerk. m22

iireat induceieiit.
Havi k made all the monev neis-ssar- to

reduce prce for the benefit of our customers,
we will sell a lot ot nice pine wood foi 1
per cord on yard, or II 50 delivered any
where in the :caty. :

LIME $1 10 per barrel.
LATHS II M) per 1,0X0.

Best on market. Lumber ta Blank. dn
miscuous width 18 W). Framiner from fatn
111 per l, 00. Flooring and ceiling ,111 CO,
114, 115 per 1, 00. , v

Sash,- - Doors;-- Blinds,

and Moulding reduced in same proportion. j

Best : Hsart .Shingles

al vays on hand. We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. - Our motto is quick sales and small
Profits. . jylRtf

VOVI4BUD BVBBT AFTBiffOOB,
(Except Danday,

IfJT VISITOR Is errd by cArriers
In tn elty At 25 cent per month,
payable to the carriers lu Advance.

Prices for milling a per year, or
15 eonts per month.

Communications Appearing In these
eolamui Are bu. the expression of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the Mint, nd they Alone r
responsible.

A. . ur--r- i X.jAftr your nAue
i.for o-- . ruatyoar time is oat.
Ad.ir- - All orders And oomraanloH-Mo- n

m
IV. 1. BUOff.V, Sr.,

RAlelgh, N 0

Local notices in this paper will be
f'lv I'eDts per line each Insertion

Office -- Upstairs over lr.J. 111
Bobbin's Drug Store, 2d floor.

L4R4CST QfTY GlROULATIOH

BALEIUU, APUIL 8, 1893.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

It is thought the U. 8. Senate will
adjourn next Wednesday.

Flanagan Tborn'on, a negro mar
derer, was lynched yesterday at Mor
rellton, Arkansas.

Wake Forest College team defeated
the Petersburg team yesterday by a
score of 11 to 10.

The Glenmore Distillery Warehouse
at Owensbarg, Ky., has been burned
Loss $300,000.

The fight between Andy Bowen, of
New Orleans, and Jack Burke, of
Houston, yesterday, resulted in "no
contest."

DIFFICULTIES TO TPE PRO-
POSED PRIMARY.

Correspondence of the Visitor.
It seems to me that a primary elec-

tion to determine the choice of our
people for postmaster will meet with

ome serious difficulties.
For instance, who will be entitled

to vote? If you say "only Demo
erats," the questiou arises who are to
be the judges of each voter's Demo
eracy? Suppose the voter has at
some time in the past voted a
"scratched" ticket ?

A great many .colored people, it was
claimed, voted the Democratic county
ticket at the last election some of
them voted for Mr. Bunn, a few voted
the straight ticket. How will you
provide for the colored people and
where draw the line ?

Are only Democratic citizens of
Ealeigh township to vote ? Phe post-offi- ce

at Raleigh has a much larger
territory than that. Why has not all
its patrons the same rights as any one
of them?

Has a primary been requested or
suggested by those having the a p.
pointing power? It is understood
that our Senators favor one gentle-
man and our Representative another.
Suppose the primary selects still
another, will It affect anything ?

If we are to have a primary to
select a postmaster why not at
the same time give the voters of
Raleigh a charce to express their
choice formayor, clerk, tax collector
and chief of police ? Really, these
officers mote directly concern them
than that of postmaster.

There are over four thousand vo-
ters in Raleigh township. What pro
portion of them would have a right
to call a primary?,)

These things appear to me as very
much in the way of the Droooeed
primary and our people might as well
be thinking about them.

' ?
' ; Bewildered.

That Tired Feeling
Which Is so specially overpowering when ths
seasons change, and that prostration follow-
ing severe attacks of Illness, are overcome
by Hood's Sarsaparllla, which imparts the
strength and appetite Cso much desired.
Hood's Sarsaparllla has accomplished won-
ders for people who were " all run down."

' Hd'a Pills have won high praise for
their easy yet efficient action. Try them.

air. rryor-- j me oiaesi cierK in the
Pension office, has returned to work
after an absence of over a vear. He
is ninety years old and has been in
the department fortv rears. Ha is
an authority on the history of soldiers
in the Revolutionary war.

I chniacter, events of lemperamsnt,
I charitable thoughts and nobility of

purpose. Mystic Th.

llaatball
Neit Wednesday will be truly a

flel t day n bs-ba- ll circles. Ou that
day the teru of the North Carolina
University --will m li bttle
Array the tenia of the Verm on- - Uni-

versity. Both sides enjoy bigti repu-
tation and the game will be exel .lng
It will take place at Athletic Park.

Why is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparllla

Such a great success, and why is it im-

possible for other Sarsaparillas and
blood purifiers to compete with this
great medicine ? BeCdllSC

lIU VlliUr blood purifier
gives as much medicine for the money
as Hood's Sarsaparilla.

IMo Other
sonal supervision of the proprietor in all
the details of its preparation, as has
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

IMo Other barsaparina has
the merit to se

cure the confidence of entire communi-
ties and hold it year in and year out, as
has Hood's Saisaparilla.

IMO Other produce
Sarsaparilla

from
can

actual cures such wonderful statements
of relief given to human suffering as
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

IMo Other sesses the Com-
bination, Proportion and Process Pecul-
iar to Hood's Sarsaparilla, and which
makes Hood's Sarsaparilla in curative
effect Peculiar to Itself.
1X1 1 Sarsaparilla com--

lllO XriGr bines economy
and strength as does Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It is the only preparation of
which can truly be said, 100 Doses $1.
as Sarsaparilla has

IVJO V tiler effected such
cures as Hood's Sarsaparilla,

of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, blood poison-
ing and all other blood diseases.

IMo Other equalled Hood's
Sarsaparilla in the relief it gives in the
severest cases ofDyspepsia, Indigestion,
Sick Headache, Biliousness, Heart-
burn, and other stomach disorders.

IMo Other comes That Tired
Feeling, Restores the Appetite, and
"Makes the Weak Strong," like

Hood's Sarsaparilla
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's

do not be induced to take any other.

Hood's Pill8cureBiliousnes8

IF YOO WISH TO SATE F,
and make more. To save it in your poc! ot
or safe is almost impossible; to keepii ia
bank is not remunerative. But when yoa
put r in such property as we now offer j ( u
it is not only absolutely safe, but really a
first class investment.

house, corner Jones and Dawson
streets, now occupied by first c'ass tena-.t- ,

who has occupied the place for the past r ne
years, paying 1240 a year, or 120 per month.
Pru.6 $1,750.

cottage, West Edenton street, on
qrtarfcr of an acre lot, good well of wate at
back 'oor. Now occupied by good tenai t at
f12 50 per month. Price 250.

Iwelling. on pood larcu it, in "rst
clnss npi'ghfcorhood, on MDov.p ! etre- .

Price, ? ',500.
dwilins: n half ac l.ii fron-

on Bloodworth, running through t . !.

between Hargett and Morean. Price 2,o 0.
These are only a U w of mny ver chean

places we are now offering in improved and
unimproved property, and all we ask is,that
you give us an opportunity to show you
what we have got. t

We have also several very desirable places
for rent a room house on South West Ft.
across the railroad, in good neighborhood,
112 ro permonth; 6 room cottage on North
Salisbury stref t, 10 00; 6 room, 115 South
Harrington, f13 50; corner Wi --

mington and Johnson Bt8,tl0; house,
No 819 East Cabarrus, 110; house on
West street, $10; house near Peace
Institute, 17.

Gall and see us or drop us a card asking us
to call and bee you. Yours truly.

JMBROTTGHTOS&CO,
No 8 West fark Avenue,

the Grand Lodge to meet
I in KAieign insieAa or Winston in May
u it, owing to the inadequate hotel
fa . ill ties at Winston, since the Zin- -
zindorf was burned. '

The Grand Secretary returned from
Richmond Va , on Thursday even
log last, where he Attended (the An
nual meeting of the Oddfellows'
Widows ud Orphans RelieflAssocia
tlon, of VirgluiA, North Carolina and
West, Va. He reports the association
in a very prosperous conditttji, And
doing good work The membership
has increased nearly 25 per cnt dur-
ing the past year.

The following officers were elected
for the rnsulng year: N. El White
burst, Pcrtsmouth Va., President;
Thos H Kendler, Richmond' Va , 1st
Vic President; Hon. G. M.rBusbee,
Raleigh N. C. 2d Vice President; O. H
Meredith. Fairmont West Va ; 3d
Vice President L. A Tucker. Rich
maud, Secretary; Jno. W. Furgasson,
Richmond Treas. a)

The Grand Lodge of Virginia meets
in the city of Norfolk on next Tues-
day the llth.

No membarjof the;order should ac
cept au offi : unless he has determin-
ed tc become master of the duties
connected therewith. Everyportion
of tbV ritual belonging to hie office
shoo i 1 be memorized so that the ae
of thi-- printed book would beuuoecfS
sary. The laws of the lodge and ot
the order should be studied! and ev-

ery matter to which they relate un
deretood, fo that when questions
arise r quiring reference to the laws
they can t o decided intelligently and
properly It is humiliating to the
lodge, hp well as to the officer, to have
the business of the session delayed
by prolonged search ings through the
laws to find in what manner the most
simple questions should be disposed
of. Promptness in the dispatch ot
business can be acquired only by an
intelligent knowledge of the lawt
governing such business. The officer,
as well as every member of the lodge,
also, should have a knowledge of th
history and traditions of the order, as
well as of the ritual and laws, that
hey may be able, when occasions fo

rheir use arise, to stand befon- -

strangers and visitors and explain al
matters in a correct and intelligent
manner The lodge is a school, and
oone should essay to teach before ht
has advanced to a position where h
18 capable so to do. The lodge if
prosperous, and held in the highest
esteem, which has the most intelli
gent officers and members, t

That secret orders benefit and help
mankind is beyond a question. Mem
bership in such organizations tend to
draw man from himself, raise him to
a higher plain, broadens his views,
strip him of narrow Handedness, draw
out the latent 1 ve that lies! dormant
in his breast for his fellow man, and
teaches him to act and think for him
self. .;

It might be said that it changes his
entire being, educates him to feel for
others and is that "touch that makes
the whole world kin."

It teaches him his duties to his
woo, uib country ana nis lovea ones
at home; makes him more careful of
the welfare of those around him and
brings to his heretofore dim vision
new beauties in the world of nature;
reaches him to admire the handwork
of his creator and thus educate him
to a higher, nobler sphere. He learns
to appreciate his fellowmen, be char
itable to his foibles and weakness, to
admire the good traits that4, are de
veloped and brought fortjo. by the
hand of triie friendship.

It opens his eyes to the wants and
'uffering of.others, and leads him to
endeavor and alleviate their suffer
ings if iu his power to do so.lt inspires
him with a desire to seek deeper into
the truths of life, to read Scriptures
and profit by their teachings, to prae
ticaiiy exemplify the precepts
taught. r

To the profane these , beauties are
bidden, bnt if only known would be
readily sought after, and no one who
has taken the steps by Joining some
secret organization bat can say that
the teachings are good, and, if lived

THAT
the most attractive and complete line of

new srass. SUITS
Hats, Shoes, Dres 8hirts, Cravatx, &c, Is

the city can be found at m

whiting bros! Ellington Royster 4 Co.


